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GRIZZLY BASKETBALL MINI-CLINIC 
SET FOR FRIDAY NOV. 6TH
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MISSOULA--
A basketball mini-clinic will be conducted at the University of Montana beginning 
Friday, Nov. 6th and continuing through Saturday, Nov. 7th.
The clinic, which is being directed by UM basketball coaches Jim Brandenburg and 
Mike Montgomery, begins with Friday evening’s registration and includes various clinics, a 
social hour Friday night and the UM-Idaho State football game, Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
Brandenburg is expecting a large turnout of area basketball coaches for the annual 
clinic. Basketball coaches on all levels can still plan to attend and register at 6:30 p.m 
Friday on the third floor of the University Center.
Following the Montana-Idaho State football game, the UM hoopsters will hold an intra­
squad basketball game at the Adam’s Fieldhouse. The game will begin one-half hour after 
the conclusion of the football game.
In addition to Brandenburg and Montgomery, Sentinel basketball coach Bob Luoma, 
Hellgate basketball coach Russ Sheriff, Great Falls High coach Gene Espeland and 
C. M. Russell coach Doug Palmer, will be featured speakers.
